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.Abstract of tke Proceedings of the Oouncil of tke GOfJernot' General of I tulia, 
fJ!sembledfor tke prwp08e of 'makiltg LarD8 and llegulation8 ",ICIer tke pro. 
"iIionI of tke .Act of Parliament 24 ~ 25 rIC., cap. 67. 

The Oouncil met at Government House on Saturday, the 6th Ml1l'Ch 1869 •. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. P., G. C. S. I., 
pre8iding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bcngal. 
His Excellency the Commandcr-in-Chief, G. c. S. I., X. C. D. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. M. Durand, c. D., K. O. S. I. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble lohn Strachey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Templc, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockercll. 
The Hon'ble Raj!t Shioraj Singh, c. s. I. 

'1'he Hon'blo Maharaja. Sir Dig-Bijay Singh, DaMdur, K. c. S. I. of 
Dalmmpur. 

The lIon'ble G. S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble lI. J. Shaw Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 

INCOME TAX DILL. 
The Hon'blc Sm RICllARD TEMPLE in mOl'ing for leave to introduce a Dill 

for imposing duties on Income and profits arising from Officcs, Property, ·pror~. 
sions and Trades, said 

.. I have now to submit to Your Excellency and to the Legislative 
Council the financial Budget of British India for the official year 1860-70. 
This will be thc tenth annual statement presented since thc creation, in 181m, 
of the offi~c which I have the honor to hold. 

Following the practice of my predecessors. I shall divide my exposition 
into three parts, namely, tho" actunls" of 1807-08; the" rcgulnr estimD.te" of 
1808-60; the" budget cstim:l.tc" for 1860-70. Slightlyvcilcd under these tech. 
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ni~n.l designations, my meaning is just this-I shall ~xbibit the finances, firstly, 
as they have really turned out' for the year that is past; secondly, as they 
arc almost cortainly turning out for the year that is present; thirdly, as they 
nre ex.pected to turn out for the year that is to come. 

'.1' .. The first part of mY8ubje~t, then, relates to the finances of the past year 
". 1867-68. My Right Hon'ble predecessor 'Mr. Massey showed in his last state-

. ment thnt,. the receipts had risen from 461 millions sterling in the budget esti-
mate to 481 DillIions in thq 'regular. estimate. In the statement' of nctunls 
which I have now to produce, these 481 millions have risen further to a little 
less thnn 48} millions. In other words, the income of that year has -turned' 
out actually Ii million more than what was ,?riginally estimated. 'rhis is so 
far very satisfactory. 

_, On the other hand, the general and ordinary expenditure of that 'year has 
nctwilly turned out to be nearly 40} millions, being 2 millions more ,. than the 
budget estimate of 47! millions. Of tbis increase holt a million arose in 

. India, and the remainder occurred in England. 
,. -' .'~ ~ . . .~ . , 

'. Thus it is that although tho receipts of that year ros~ much moro than 
.was anticipa~d, the expenditure rose even more. And the result show!' 49t 
rOmions of expenditure to only 48l millions of receipts, or an actual deficit of 
more than a million . 

. But· the statement of general and ordinary expenditure, as I have just 
gi\"on it, will be found to differ from that presented by my predecessor. It 
will be remembered by this Council that last year he explained the distinction 
which had been introduced between ordinary and extraordinary expenditure. In 
the extraordinary expenditure he proposed to include not only the great irriga-
tion ,!,orks and tho special works at Bombay, but also a part of the expense of 
military barracks, of ronds, aL(l other public works. After further consideration 
it has been decided, with the' express approval of the Secretary of State, that 
only such works as those for irrigation . or for the special land funds at 
Bombny shall be counted as extrnordinary; and that all other public works. in· 
cluding military barracks, communicntions, and the like, shall be treated as 
ordinary. The principle of the distinction is clenr. All public works, h~wever 
. beneficial indirectly, are to be provided for from the ordinary income of' the 
year: anll those wOl'ks only are to be treated as extraordinary and provided for 
by loan which will yield 11 direct cash return to the treasury. In order to meet 
tIlls view, tho original budget estimate and the statement of actuals have been 
slightly 1'CllrT1mged. And the consequence is the exhibition of & deficit as 
already' set forth. 
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Besides the ordinnry expenditure thus revised, there was also an expendi_ 
ture of more tlum. half 0. million on extraordinary works o.ocording to the 
improved definition. This added to the 491 millions o.l.rcad.y shown brings 

t;Up the total to more than 50 millions. . 

Thus the 1ino.ncio.l out-turn. of the last year, 18G7·68, has been 0. deficit of 
a million, including 0.11 ordinary expenditure, or a deficit 01 moro than a 
million and a half, including extraordinary expenditw'C. . 

This result, running cOlmter to SOntO arguments heretofore useel, does 
no doubt read us 0. lesson; especially as it follows on the heavy deficit of 
2~ millions left by the preceding year, 1806·67. 

So much, then, for the finance of the last year, 1867·08, as now proved 
by the event. And before q uittiug the region of actual event, I would observe 
tllnt in respect to the reycnucs and resourccs of India, experience shows thnt 
the estimates, in the aggregate however favorable, are almost always outstripped 
by the reality. Just as waye passes wave in a rising tide, so one budget o.Cter 
unother springs up in an ascending scale. Then although each bU~lPCt es-
timate has sW'Passcd its prcdecessor, it in its turn has been usuplly sW'PlUIsed 
by the regular estimate as the year aclvances, which, again, has been generally 
surpnsserl by the statement of netunls after thc ycar has closed. Such experi-
ence docs indeed inspire hope. 

But then unfortunately the same process happens with the expenditure, 
and thc consequence has been that of the eight years that elapsed from the 
commencement of our budget system in 18GO up to the end of last year, three 
only werc years of surplus, while five were ycn.rs of deficit. In one yeru', 
howevcr (1801.02), the dcficit was hut small, so it may be said that hnlf' tho 
period, 01' foul' years, have heen reDUl.rkablo for surplus or equilibrium; whilo 
deficit hus been charactelistic of the rcmnining half. 

All these deficits occurred notwithstanding that within this brief period. 
thnt is, since 1859.60, our ineom.e grew from 30 millions to 481, showing 
incrcuse of 10 millions, or more than 20 per cCRt.-which increase luls accrued 
not by territorial accession involving counter expenses, but by regular devclop-
mcnt-and notwithstandin'" that thcro bas been no considern.blo war, and 
that gcnel'nJ. pcace has p~vailed. Nor can these deficits be at,tributcd to 
cX'pansion of military and defensive cstablishments, for, on the contrn.ry, tho 
military and marine clJalOfPCS (incurred eithcr in England for India., or in India 
itself) have fallcn by fullo 50 per ce~t. The real growth oC expcnd.i~, then, 
has b.ccn on account of general administration or of public improvement. 
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, . '\ . ~ . 

This fact is, on the ono hand, 'satisfactory, n.s showing thnt tho oxp~nditure 
hn.s been directly for tho advancement of tho people. o~ India, the . mOllet 
lmving been spent on the country itself. On tho oth;.r hand, it, affords a. 
wl1rninN' that such increase beinno not absolutely uuavOIdable (however bene:." 00, 

'ticial) must cither be sternly k~pt down, or else, U. it be maintaine~ in> the 
. ~~t intel'est of the co~'tryt t~en that somo augment~tion of our reso~ce~ 
, must be 'secured.' , 
,. • ~~~' I ;'" 

, ,'A~, although the retrospect of increase upon any given period, like a 
'-deoode of years, is gratifying, yet the gratification would be. abated if the 

increaso wero to bo strictly analysed. For, on the whole, the land revenuo within 
tho periOlI has not materially increased; doubtless tho settlements, permanent 
or for long periods, prevent such increase, but then re-settlements' in several 
parts of India have been made on expiry of old settlements, and yet for the 
countl'Y 'at large tho net result has 'been to keep the total much as it 'was. 
The oustoms have not increased; there is nothing wonderful in that, inasmuch 
'as the duties have been so largely reduced. No doubt the salt revenue has 
much risen j but then the duties have been greatly raised in some provinces. 
So also the opium revenue has risen; but the causes of that progress are ex.-
traneous to India. On the whole, nearly half of the 10 millions of increase 
'has 'BJlrung from the two items of salt and opium. The rest has arisen from 
several sources, among which must be included assessed taxes. Thus our 
progress, though, on the whole, considerable, is yet not such as would indicate 
'any rapid development of those national l'esources on which the State can 
rely. Tilis progress, therefore, is not at all such as should inflate us with undue 
confidence or lull to sleep our financial vigilance to maintain the equipoise 
of income and expenditure. 

Sir Oharles Trevelyan, speaking in 1863, expressed a. fervent hope-not 
yet realized-that the deficit of 1861-62 would prove to be "the last of the 
long scries of Indinn deficits." , 

My predccessor. 'Mr. Laing, addressing thls Oouncil in 1861, spoke with a 
just hOl'ror of 110 chronic ueficit in timc of pcn.ce. Mr. Laing graphicnJly. de~ 
scribed such 0. deficit as a "huge bully, with whom weary rounds must be 
.. Cought, who must never be ollowed to claim a cross or 0. drawn ~tle, but 
II who must be gono into and tinished." Again, ho likened such a deficit to " an 
II Indian tiger into whoso carcnBe a parting shot must be fired." lAIstly,. he 
snid that if deficit could tl.en be only '~extinguished," the Ohancellor of the 
Exchequer might cr renounce his taxing 8.rt, and like ProsperO bury his magio 
.. wund futhoms deep." And surely enough he did succeed in drowning deficit 
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for II. time. For .. that year thero wns II. deficit 80 slight lIS to be inapprecinblo. 
For the two following years there wns n surplus. Fol' the next yetJ:t, too, thero 
wna but a smnll deficit. But now for two ye::tl'S past the deficits have 1'(> • 

• appeared. And far the current year I shall have to tell the old tnle of deficit. 
Thus, ~ I deficit, though scotched, WIlS not killed after all. But tho .. bully" 
of lIr. Laing's time is in theso days up .in arms ngnin; tho" tiger" hns come 
hack to life; the smouldering flame not finally "extinguished" hns burst out 
again in our finances. 

I now come to the second p:u-t of my subject, the current yenI'" nearly 
expired, 1868·69. 

The budget estimate for this ycnr presented by l\Ir. ~Iassey showed tho 
}'ceeipts nt 48t millions. TIut as the ye:lr Ims :leI-mnoed, nnd ns the known 
figures of eight months out of the twelve have cnahled us to correct the! 
budget estimate, wo have been obliged to bring up the anticipated nmount 
to '.t9~ millions, sllOwing n. satisfactory auglllqntation of i of a million. 'I'ho 
increase distributes itself in a nOl'm..al and natural manner ovcr tho many 
branches of our income. 

The only items which I shall select for notice arc customs and opium. 

In round numbers the budget .showeel 2} millions for customs; tho 
regular estimnte shows 2J millions, 01' an incl'c3.sc of t of a million, which 
IS very satisfactory so far nB it may imlientc the progress of trocle. Tlw 
hudget cstimn.tc for 1868-69 was taken at 21 millions, bring ill excess of 
the preeelliI}g budget (2k millions), notwithstallding thnt during the yenr 
there had been numerous remissions of petty duties, some 40 nrticles having 
heen removed from the list of dutiahle imports, and 88 articles from the list 
of dutiable exports. Still the budget estimnte rose, just confidence being felt 
in the elasticity of the trade. But this rising buugct has, as wc ha,"c just 
seen, beoll outdone by thc probahlc results, thc estiIlUltc of 2l being brought 
up to 21 millions. 'fhe increase is almost equally distributed among our 
priucipal ports, Calcutt..'t, DOlllhay, lIIndras, and Rangoon; and 0.180 between 
the twoheaclings of imports and exports. Thero is increase in tho fiSCD.l 
yicM of such imports ns silks, as metals, ns stores and materials. The import-
ation of English piece goods has heen wlJil sustained; but unfortunntely tho • 
(lrought nnd distress in northcnl Indin affecting many elnsscs of Nath"cs who 
are customers for oUr Englisil fahrics, lms causcd mnny markets in the interior 
uf the country to he shck nn(l dull. 

. "'1lile on the subject of custom.cl, I shnll note that we bllve rccent~y issued 
lor the first time a volume of thc statistics of tbe foreign trodc nnd IW.,·ign-

b 
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tion 'for British India, prepared after tho model afforded by'tho Board of Trade 
in London. Whatever may bo said as to the deficiency of current statistics 
in Indin, such rc:r:narks will no longer npply to the returns of our fo-r~ign 
trade. N OW, what does this volume show? Why, thnt the total foreign tradu 
(merchandize nnd treasure) amounted to 101 millions in value in 1867-68, 
against 9i) millions in tho preceding year, showing an increase of 6 millions, 
or a per cent. Just nine years ngo in 1860, Mr. Wilson, when describing 
the finAncinJ.' dangers of that era, mentioned as a pilln.r of strength the fact thnt 
in three decades of yenrs (that is, SO yenrs) the trade had sprnng from 14 mil-

·nbns'Btcrling in: vhlue to 6Omi~ions.· Since then another decade has pnsse(l 
away,· the 00 millions total has risen to more than 100 millions, and the 
trnde is still rising fast.' Again, in Mr. Wilson's time, the customs revenue 
was just under 2! millions. It is a little over that now: and this not-
withstanding that the duties hnve been reduced from '20 and 10 per· cent. 
to 71 and 5 per cent., Ilnd that full 130 articles have been "iped out from 
the list of dutiable merchnndize at the Oustoms House I Although only one-half 
or . one~third of the old rate of duties is now token, nevertheless the revenue 
~ mOre than recovered itself Within mne years. . 

. Further, these latest trad~ returns d~sclose some striking facts indicative of 
that sort of prosperity which is the 1'001 basis of national finance. For instancc, 
India is now taking annually full 20 millions sterling worth of English fabrics, 
cotton, silk, and woonen. On the other hnnd, she is sending awny annually to 
England and the colonies some 8 millions sterling worth of her agricultural 
produce, grains, seeds, and fibrcs, skins and wool. This, too, is exclusive of 
opium and cotton. The manner in which the exportation of cotton-on which 
the wealth of Central and Western India so largely depends-has been sustained, 
even since the close of the American war, is remarkable. Before the war, 
that i~, before 1861, India used to send to England not mor~ thn.n one-f~ul'th 
of the q~antity which America. scnt. Duriug the wnr, while the American 
produotion fell off, India exported as much as a million and a half of bales a 
year, anel is still sending but little less than thnt quantity. The Ameriean cotton 

•. has now of course rcgnincd somewhat of its former position. But still tho 
• qUnIltity sooms harilly to exceed the 1i 01' It million of bales which India now 

contributes. The grcnt position which I~dia is acquiring in the cotton mart; of 
England is owing not only to the stimulus afforded by the American war, but to 
the efforts pcrsistontly mnde by tho British Government through its own Specinl 
Co~ssionCl'S to improve the cultw-c of the indigenous staple, to ensure the 
produce· being properly clCt\.D.cd and packed, anel tmnsportcd without damage to 
the seabonl'u: nIl which is a.illcd by the pressing with European machinery fast 
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springing into use in the interior of the country. Again, the progress is 1oe-

markable with .the articles produced in India chiefly through the exertions of 
our own countrymen. For In(lia is now sending away annually 8 millions of 
pounds of ten. amd 37 millions of pounds of coffoo j while the wlue of her 
indigo export is nearly 2 millions sterling per annum, and of her silk Ii 
millions. That these results should be achieved through tho direct agency of a 
handful of non-omcin.! English gentlemen, is one nmong tho ronny wonders 
of tho time. 

Next, for opium, in round numbers the budget estimate showed under 
81 millions: tho regular estimate shows upwards of 8~ millions, being an 
incrense of half a million. This arises not at nll on the ~Ialwa or Bombay 
opium, but almost entirely on Den gal opium. So far as can bo seen, the Mnlwa 
opium is yielding much, about the nmount that was anticipated. The duty 
being n fixed duty of Rs. 600 a chest, the fiscal yield depends entirely 011 

the number of chests sent for exportation; and that number has n.s yet 
corresponded closely with the estimate. But the prices obtnincd at tho Calcutta 
opium sales have gone considerably beyond the budget estimnte. In that estimate 
:Mr. Massey nssmncd a priee of Rs. 1,250 (£125) per chest. For tho previous 
year he had assupled only Rs. 1,150. :E:inding thut this latter cstimntc hnd 
heen exceeded hy t.he reality, hc decided to go higher fOl· this yenr, and 80 he 
took lls. 1,2;;0, au apparently high rato, according to expericnce of several recent 
years" expressing, however, u good hope that this enhanced estimate would 
proYe mod crate amI would be outdone by the reality. And surely enough it 
has hCl'll so outclonc. For up to date the auction prices ha,'e averaged Rs. 1,380 
a chest, aUll sometimes havc even ovcr.tollpcd the high price of Us. 1,400. 
Further, tIllS fiscal increnso has accrued notwithstanding that the Dengal 
authorities ha,e only been ahle to bring 47,235 chcsts into the market instead 
of 18,000, or 705 chests short of what was to hal"e becn expected. This 
dcficiency of supply was caused hy the shortness of the crop of last year in 
the Behar Pr()\;inee, wlllch for want of sen.sonable SilO wen waS les8 than it 
should have been on the area under culture. 

The recript sidc for 1868.69 heing thus satisfactory, how stands tIle 
expenditure side r Now, here the first noticeable fenturo is tIllS, thntthc 
ordinary cxpenditure of nIl kinds, Ilccol-uing to the improycd definition, has 
risen from 1.(; ~ millions iu the budget cstimntc to 50! millio.DB in the regular 
estimatc, shO'xing an inerea.qe of 3~ millions. But this increase is not really 
so formidahle ns it looks j for by the improyou clnssificntion It million fOl· 

!Uilitary hu::,.lin6~ nud for communications tind embankments, wlllch wcre 
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mc.cluUed fl'om the ol'llinary expenditure in the l~udget eRt.inmto, }mvo, n<?)': 
hcen. incluued, causing, of eOUl'se, a corresponding diminution of the ext.m~ 
ordinnry exp.cmliture. And this leaves 2 millions of increase to bo ~count~~l 
fpr. 

, ,~o~W', the Council 'w111 be glad .to 11ear tbatthis incrc~sohns,~~~~ 
~l:isen upon the, or~inary civil nnd military charges, incurred in India.' ~ 
~11e, contrary, these heads of charge show rather a saviJ;lg than: ?thel~s,e. 
F61' insta~ee, the 'reguhir estimnte shows a reduction on the budget of £00,000' 

.' .. u~dcr tho chnrgc' for collectmg 1nnd revenue; of £50,000 for collecting tho 
..... l, ";nlf'~c;~n~~; 'of '£75,000 l~dcr law' nnd' justice; 'of £70,000 tindr'r police; 

of £100,000 for the army, nnd this saving hM been effected after defraying 
the extra. charges (some £50,000) for the recent expedition in Hazara. All 
these snvings' speak volumes for the rigour with which economy' has l)ccn 

,.," i'" e~forced dui'ing the year by tho various executive ~authorities"and for the 
precision' now attained in our system of audit I,l.D.d nccount. On the whole, 
the budget expel1(1iture for civil and military eho.rges in India sto<?d at 35t 

." "millions" and tho rcnl expenditw'e comes ou.t at that very sum with but n 
,i;'," ' slight' difference. 'And even that difference is expWned by our having' paid. 

, £2001000 (not originn.lly cstimatec1 for) of Bel'm' surplus to the Nizn.m -in the 
";'<ti>; r~,just discharge of our obligations on tho.t scorc. lIuch. has often been said of the 

uncertainty of Indian accounts. These figures go to show that as regards the 
~ivil 0.11(1 militnry expcnditlU'e il~ liulia-which is of course well under our 

, cdntl'ol..i:...there is no such uncertainty, 0.11(1 tho.t what is budgetted for under 
these heads will not materially bo exceeded. 

, 
Where, then, hos tho incrense over tho budget estimnte occurred? WllY,. 

it is attributable to public works ordinary, to expenses eOI}nected with, rail-
WI\Y8, and to unavoidable expendituro in Englnnd, M I must proceed to show. 

" < ,.... • ••• , 

The budget grant for public works ordinnry amounted, nccorcling to the 
improved • ch\Ssification, to 5i millions. '1'ho regular estimate shows that 
(lxpcndi~uro will bo incurred up to 0 millions; showing an incroose of !rd 

• of n million. Tho inerense has arisen from various causes, among whlclL 
may be mentioned tho outlny on centrol jn:ils, nnd the execution of works 

•. felr tho relief or the populntion suffering from seareity in the drought whereby-
somo parts of Indin nre visited. . 

I have just nllO\"o stated that Ii millloll clnssed in the bud .... et lmder 
('xtrnol'dinnry oxpcmlituro had by the new classification in the revised estimate 
b('on trnll:l:lfcrred in tho ordinnr3' cxp<'mliturc. Of this nmolmt, Ii million is. 
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for the great military barracks. As explained by my predecessor last year; 
the scheme for new barracks for European troops throughout India was to 008t 
from 10 to 11 millions, and the work was to be done in a period of five 
years. It is hoped that the estimated cost may not be materially exceededi 
but to secure this result the most unremitting vigilance will be needed. Bo 
this as it may, however, the period of construction will certainly be prolonged. 
for the five years have now elapsed, but the work is not half done; and out 
of the 10 millions only 5 have been spent, leaving at least 5 yet to be laid 
out. But the designs had to be elaborated by the best military engineers in 
India, and then sent to the first sanitary authorities in England for npprovnl. 
Then new sites had to be selected after long enquiry as to salubrity and 
the like. Thus, despite every care and anxiety to push on the work, the 
progress for the first few yenrs was not l'aIJid. More recently, however, the 
plans having becomo finally settled, and tho establishments fully organized. 
b"reat progress has been made, and dming the cnn'ent year no less than Ii 
million is being expended on these buildings. The result is that noble struc-
tures, providing for the married and un.mn.n'ied soldier quarters equal to the 
best to be seen in any country, are rising up at Allnhn.bnd, at Lucknow, at 
IIydorabad, at Foona, at Bangaloro, at Indore, and at mnny other stations. 
Nothing that science can suggest to make these quarters honlthy and comfort-
able for tho tr~ops has been omitted', At the present rate of progress nncl of 
expenditure, it is hoped thnt the work will be finished some six years hencc, 
which with the years ah'cady occupied will mako a period of cleven years. 

Out of the 5 millions as yet spent on tho barracks, whether the greater 
part has been really borrowed 01' not, I shall presently explain. But the re-
mainder, amounting to some 5 millions, is certainly to be provided for from the 
revenues without any borrowing on this account, This is a matter lying at 
the very root and foundation of the Government itself, to which ow· fiscal 
resources ought primarily to .be dcvoted, '1'he provision thus recluired is 
therefore one of the most pressing needs of the day. AmI as days nre like 
years in the life of a nation, the meaning is, that the need of the day shall 
in this respect be met finlLIlcially in the day, and shall not be lmt off till 
the morrow and the day after the morrow. At one time indeed thero WIl8 

hope that inasmuch as this was special expenditure, the advantngc of which 
would be· felt for ages to come, the whole cost should not faU on US now 
living, but should by the process of borrowing be partly tmnsferrcd to those 
who sluill come after us. But reflection shows that those who come after us 
will have plenty to pay for without paying for o.ny part of these bnrmcka I 
Will anyone say that when thC',sc ha.rracks nre finished there will be nothing 

c 
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more' of importance to be done in this direction? Is there not ;8anitation .' to 
bo carried out at our cantonments and stations to an extent whic~ at present 
cu.ube but dimly fore-shadowed? Are there not our coast 'defences and 
fortifications to be provided for? Is there not our marine to be strengthened, 

• Do subject which has been alluded to more than once in this Council? Again, 
by reason of so large 1Io proportion' of' our means being-appropriated to military 
buildings,. the expenditure on some other kinds of public works, especially 
ro~. ~ unavoidably lagged and halted. Recently we have not spent quit,e 
BO. much as we' once were spending on (>ur internal communications. When, 

' .. therefore, the tlnancial pressure for military buildings shall be somewhat 
lightened, renewed vigour will 'be required for the roads, particularly those 
which are called railway-feeders, as leading from the interior of the country 
to the various stations,--~hich are to supplement our railway system, and to 
1.le, as .it were, the veins to tho main arteries. . '~ , . 

'Speaking' in 1867 regarding this very barraclr expenditure, Mr, Massey 
made a. remark which is 80 apposite ~d judicious th~t I f;lhall quote it here. , 

. JJe'Baid: "I should have preferred going on lIS hitherto defraying this -chMge. 
"special and temporary as it is, out of the revenues of India. If Do financief 
"were to lay down any precise rule of separation between ordinary and e~tra
cc ordinary charge, there is scarcely a year in which he might not have Do 

II plausible pretence for transferring charge from revenue to cllpitaI account. 
U I do not know how long such a process might go on. :nqt sure I am that 
" sooner or later it would end in a collapse of public credit." 

Such was the dictum of Mr. Massey. to which I heartily su.bscri~. The 
principle on which canals and State railways are provided for by loan is in .. 
telligible. But if bil.rracks are to be thus tren.ted without any clear. principle 
and r~II).oved u'ol;1l ordinary expenditure, then I know not what item X¢ghtnot 
be next removed, till at last we embarked on a COlU'se of borrowing that woulq 

, be fit only for bankrqpt e;xchequers. .. 

There is one instance of decro.'\so under the head of public works, which is 
• this: the item of .. loss by c-xchu.nge on railway transactions" has fallen from 

£122,700 in the budget t.o only £29,700 in the re~lar estimate. At present 
the practice is this: in India our exchequer advances all that is re<tuired for 
the construction of the milways, and receives oll the traffic receipts, in virtue 
or arrangements. originated so fll.P back as 18-19. Both our pa.~ents and our 
receipts are accounted. for to the principal railway companies at 0. fixed con~ 
tract rate of 1.. lOci. for the nlpee, a rate as yet below the actual exchange 
and below the exchange of two shillings for the rupee. which for oollYenieace 
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Sake is adopted in all the accounts between the Secretary of State and the 
Government of India. Thus there is a loss on all our payments a.nd a gain on 
all our receipts,in the present state of the exchanges. As yet our payments 
exceed our receipts and -the loss thereforo exceeds the gain j the net result 
being as shown in the statement. Hereafter, when, as we may hope, the net 
traffio receipts shall exceed the advances for construction, the loss will dis. 
appear, and in its place there will be gain on exchange. Meanwhile the loss 
in this year has been less tho.n the estimate, partly by reason of increased 
traffic receipts, and partly because the advances for construction have been 
less than what was expected. 

The severol items of public works ordinnry which I have thus described 
mnke up the total to 6 millions, which total nmounts to about 12 per cent. 
upon the revenues. 

The next noticeable item is that of" guaranteed interest on railway capital. 
less net traffic receipts," which has risen from It million in the budget to 
nearlY'Ii million in the regular estimnte; or showing an increase of nearly 
half 0. million. This has arisen from. the estimate in Indio. for gross tra.ftlc 
receipts being less than what was originally expected. 

This technieal description is rcally prcgnant with significance as represent-
ing transactions of mighty import. }'or whnt does it signify? ·Why. it signifies 
that on 77 millions of capital raised for the construction of railways in India, 
there accrued during the year 3~ millions of interest due to the shareholders 
under gunrnntee from the Inman Exchequer j thnt the gross troffic earnings of 
the year on 4,000 miles of railway opened in Indio. amounted to 5f millions 
paid into our treasuries, reduced by the exchange to 61 millions j that the 
working expenses, amounting to 3 millions, left 2!- millions of net traffio 
receipts j that the 2t millions net traffic rcceipts deducted from the 8t millions 
(!f guaranteed interest left a sum of It million shown above 88 ultimately 
debitable to the fillilnces of the year. Originally there used to be doubts 88 to 
Whether tho lliltives of India would adequately appreciate railways. The truth 
is that durillg this present year the public in this country is volunto.rily paying 
6 millions sterling to obtnin the advantage of railway conveyance for paasengen 
nnd goods-that in the year somo 3 millions of tons of goods are conveyed by 
rail. and that the return of passenger journeys amounts to 16 millions. As 
regards the nationnl growth of British India, it is difficult to conceive figures 
more eloquent than these I . 

In the first budget statement ever submitted to this Council in 1860. 
lIr. Wilson gave the gross tmffic reccipts lor that ycnr nt a little over I a 
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miluon, and the working expenses at a t of a million, leaving 80 net receipt of 
something over a t of a million. This he declared to be ," a most gratifying 
fact, one which augurs well for the future." Would that he were now alive to 
hear that in this the tenth budget statement submitted to this Council, the 
t million of gross receipts had grown to near 6 millions, and the t of a million 

, of, net receipts to between 2 and 8 millions,-that within ten years the increase 
had been tenfold or nearly elevenfold I 

'Tho'last item to be noticea is that of net expenditurefu' EngIaD.d.~ includ-
ing .. Sto!CS, which, ~ risen fro~ 6t millions in the budget· to 7 t millions ,in the . 
regular estimate, showing an . increase of more than t million. This account 
being received from the Secretary of State must be implicitly accepted. ' The 
augmentation has arisen under various heads, such as the Indo-European 
telegraph; the marine stores; the passage of officers and troops overland. 
There is one important item actually incurred and not provided for in the 
budget, namely, £92,000 for the construction of two monitors or floating 
batteries f9r tho defence of the Bombay harbour.. Considering the n~eds of . 
that,harbour, we feel particular pleasure in admitting this item into our ac-
co~nta of the year. . ' ) , . 

~U8 I abcount for an ordinary expenditure of 50!- millions, which, as 
compared with the ordinary income already shown, 49t millions, leaves a deficit 
of just 1 million. 

Under the head of extraordinary public works the first item is the outlay 
on irrigation works, for which £800,000 were provided in the budget, but on 
which £852,000 are being expended in India. One main cause of the increase 
is the amount advanced by the Government to enable the Irrigation Company 
of Orissa to prosecute its life-giving works during a period of awful distress in 
that province, and by the immediate outlay consequent on the prosecution of 
these opemtions being Undertaken by the State.;. 

The next item is that of nearly t a million for special works at BombaYr 
whioh item roolly represents advances from the treasury for certoin reclama-
tions and other operations on lands at Bombay,-adva.nces which we hope to 
recover hereafter when the value of the said property ahall be realized. 

Under the same head we have, subject to the approval of the Secretary of 
State, opened' out a new heading, which wns not provided for in the budget, 
and that is .. State RailwaY8." These are reproductive works calcula.ted to 
yield an actual income to the State sufficient ultimatel,. for the provision or 
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some interest on the capital outlny. In his statement before this -Cowlcil last 
year, Mr. Massey alluded to the commencement, by direct governmental agenoy. 
of the construction of the railway from Lahore to Pcshnwur. Though important 
preliminary an'8.Ilgements hnve been made during the yoor for tillS line, yot tlw • 
expendituro is trilling, only £12,000. l'ho Imm wmch now nppetU'S in the re-
gular ;,estimate, t a million, is nearly all for the Calcutta and South-Eustcm 
Raihmy, which, as tho Council knows, runs from tillS city to the new :Port 
Canning on tho MutIn river. This line has been taken ovor by the Government, 
at a cbnrgc nmounting in tile aggregate as above. Of this, nearly £200,O()() 
have been incun'ed in India, and tho rest in England. At first the lino ";ll.'1 
unremunerative, hut Huder its present good management it begins to pny its 
\rot'king' expenses. 

'l'he total cxtmorclimn'y expenditure, including the sums above mentione!} 
lor irrigation, for f;pccial works at Bombay, and for State railways, will amouut. 
to IJ million. Tllis exceeds the corresponding eXllenmture of. the pl'cecdin~ 
year, 18p7·G8, which was under t of n million. 

On the whole, the grant for the pnblic works ordinary and extrnordiunry of 
the year amoWlted to close upon 7 millions, and is nbont us Inrl,PQ 0. gl'llnt us has 
I:yer been made. But it is heing exeeeded by the expcnditw'C, which will 
:lnlOunt to 7!f millions, the excess being t of Do million, and the expenditul'e 
heing decidedly the largest ever yet attained in one year. It is importnnt tl) 
notice this, heeause in former budgets consideration has been justly had to the 
jll'ohahility of the grunts or allotments for public works not bciug fully used. 

The result of the regular estimate, then, is an ordinary expenditure of 50! 
millions, which with an extraordinary expenditure of It millions swells to 52 
millions. The 50! millions of ordinn.ry expenditure, compnrcd with the revenue 
I)/' 4Ut millions nlremly exhibited, shows a deficit of 1 million. The 52 millions, 
including extraordinary expenditnre, shows a deficit of 21 millions. The Council 
will remember that the bndget estimate showed a toUtl expenditure, ordinary 
:111<1 extraor(linary, of 4Vl millions, ut,":1inst 0. rm·enue of 48i millions, 'Uith 0. 

tleficit of 1 million. But u.s the yoor nUvanccs, it ill seen that this deficit is 
hecollling more than doubled in thc l'egnlnr estimntc, and the expenditure of 
the yenr is exceeding the budget by 2l millions. I mny state in .( .. capitulation 
qf what 1188 been already explained that this excess has hardly at all arisen 
,lit civil and militnry expenditul'C in India. but has really arisen on the purcbase 
(,f a. railway by the State, on the gunrnntccd milway interest, on public works 
"I'Ilinnry, and on the expcnditul'(~ in Englund. 
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I The Council will remember that in his statement of, last year"Mr,.¥llssey 
mentioned that we should b~gin this twelve-mouth with £SO~,"()OQ in hand, 
unexpended balance of loans, and expressed a hope that no:.borrowing would 

'be resorted to during the year. It will now have been seen that the above 
balance has been more than used up for irrigation alone. Besides that there 

,+,BalIt4IIl ilnIlaIlcl ...... 1.sae.OOO have been the othe." extraordinary works above d~cribe(l. 
,:.~ ~b' dl'ol1"l~ ... ~ :,: And it has accordingly been foun~ necessary to 'bo~~o~ to 

.~ , ---- ~ limited extent in England, that IS, about i of. a million . 

. '. We began the year with a cash balance as now actually ascertainecl of 
:":':'12 millions,which was at that season enough, and no more. :Besides the increase 

of the deficit, these balances were reduced to the lowest ebb compatible \lith 
sniety, by an important cause whieh I will now mention." 

During the past and the present years (1867-68 and 1868-69) the IndinD 
.. Exchequer has bad to advance most of the sums required for the expedition to 

Abyssinia. These advances from first to last have amounted to about 7 millions,' 
being. fully 2 millions more than the anticipation. TIllS aggregaUl represents 

,,::only ~he sums ohargeable to the E1:!glish Governmen~, exclusive of the ordinary 
"pay ot the troops that proceeded from India; which is chargeable to India: With 

sllch events in progress, all foresight as to the total amount was of course bamed. 
These sums are recoverable from Her Majesty's Exchequer, and they are being 
duly recovered u'Om time to time; the greater part indeed has now been repaid. 
But as the advances had to be made on the instant, and as the recoveries must 
necessarily ocoupy some little time, the pressure meanwhile became severe on 
our treasury. As temporary emergencies arose, the Bank of Bengal and the new 
Dank of Bombay rendered aid, partly with their own available balances and 
III1.rtly with the balances which the State has to keep with them under the agree-
ments. Besides this, the Bank of Bengal afforded temporary and ~pecialloans 

'" which from fi.rst to last aggregated Ii millions. These loans have been already 
IlRid oft'in P!l.!t, and the rest is in course of repayment. 

}'urther, tho accounts of the expenditure incurred in India for Abyssinia 
nrc being made up a.t Bomba.y. Although the forces only in July last returned 
from the expedition, yet by this date some 6 millions, or nearly the whole of 
the expenditure, have been adjusted and passed. Those who remember how 
the accounts. of former co.mpaigns in Affghanistnn, in the Punjab, in· Chi~ 
\lsed to drag their longth over years Illld years, will appreciate the chllIlorPCS which 
LAve boon introduced into the acoount department. 

Thus ends the year 1868.69, with a deficit on ordinary incomlt and expend-
iture, being the tlw:d consecutive YeaJ.· on which deficit is leaving its mark. 
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The deficits of the tluoce years amount to just 41 millions, total deficiency Of, • 

income and ordinary e:cpefUlitu1'e, Wz., the deficit in 1866-67 of 21 millions, that 
in 1867·68 of 1 million, that in 1868-69 of 1 million. 'l"hese are, of OOU1'8e, 

exclusive of the extraordinary expenditure since 1867-68 on reproductive works. 
which I do not reckon here at all. 

But how has this aggregate deficit of 41 millions been met? Why, by 
~ loans. Duling these three years, 6t millions 

Indl.. Eu"land. Total. have been borrowed either in India or in' 
11££ 

~::~ ::: l,g:~ ~:~~:= ~~M:m England and added to our nationnl debt. Of 
l;MlI-t19 7:U,OOO 72.1,IlOO this sum there were 2 millions expressly 

ToW... £8,1&1,607 
----. bOlTowed for extraordinary and rcproductiw 

works, and certainly this money JlU8 oc'(m 
fully and fairly devoted to its proper purposes, for during the three years tlin 
total outlay on irrigation and on the Bombay special works have exceeded 
2 millions; indeed it has come up to 21 millions. Besides which one rnilwny 
has been purchased for i It million. So that in tnlth we have spent 
a millions for these reproductive works. Again for thc bnrrncks 8t million!; 
have been expended within the three yenrs. Thus the loun money is fully 
accounted for. 

On the other hand, as the barrack!! are now included in the ordinary expend-
iture, the 3l millions spent on them within the, tlu'ee years lllay go far to 
account for the 4t millions of deficit. In other words, it mny lw !lHid thnt the 
balance Qf the loan after defrayal of the reproductive works expenditure-which 
balance amounts to just 3! millions-has gone to make good in part the deficits 
hetween income and ortlinal'Y expenditure. 

From this point of view we might hold that hOO it not heen for the 
barracks, the deficits on ordinary income nnd expenditure would not have occurred, 
nnd these loans would not have been necessary. But it would thenee follow tbat 
th(J new barracks have for the most purt been constructed from bOlTOwed money. 

When my Right llon'blc predecessor (Mr. :Massey) spoke of sUTplus or 
equilibrium durinlP these vears he was correct according to the l;CW then OOopk-d, 

o • ' 
whereby the barracks were excluded from the account. Now, however, that it 
has been decided, with the express sanction of tllO Secretary of State, that tl1(,.'IIC 

arc to be included, we must fnce the plain fact that we have been .and still arc 
in 0. state of deficit. It is essential to place this fact in 0. clear light in oruer 
t.hat we may adequntely arrnnge for the coming year. For the difficulty, though 
Dot serious, is yet such u.s to demand decisive measures for its immediate ' 
tennina.tion. 
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.But while giving this explanation in justiee to what lUlS been previously 
done, I do not at all mean to admit that tho barracks o'ltgMtobe selected n,s 
the cause of deficit. On tho contrary, I say that b!l.1Tacks ought not to be thus 
singled out from our general expenditure. 

Before quitting the present year, I must crave a ,few: ,mo~ents for the 
m:en~ionof one or t,;'o administrative measures connected with fin~~e. 
'" .. 
" ,The circu.lntion of the State papor currency has now riJ;en above 10 millions, . 

, it lU1S ~ore than once approached 11 millions. When ,the GOvernment took 
_" this IIlAtter,up six years ago, the total note cirolilation of the several Presidency 

Banks amounte(l in all to 3~ millions. Within this peliod, then, the circulation 
hns trebled, and has now reached to about one-third of the runount, 30 milli-
ons, whfch its founder, :Ul'. )Vilson, contcmplate{l as the possible limit to 
which paper currency in India might ultimately expand. It has. established 
itself not only at the Presidency towns, but at thegrcaf Cenb~es of the'intCiior 
of the 'country, such 'as Alln.hnbad, LallOrc, Nagpore, an(l Kurrache'e. ,D~ring 
t~~()y.e~, we ha~e, by purchasing l~illion ?f:pu~l~c: s~uri~e~~;u.a~'y 
,~llcmgthenati~~:,~ebtb~Jll~t amQunb.~'a!S~.that portion~f the r~e from 3t millionS to 4. millions~ the limit allowed. by law. ,This measure'-was; 
justified by the steady expan~ion of thecirc~tion. The gross profits to the 

·"",State -'from the Ourrency Department will amount to £170.000 annuOJly: "The 
notell, too, are . used , by" merchants to the vnl'Q,e of some millions annually ''for 
I)urposcsof remittance"whereby great convenience, has accrued' to' trade. 
Further improvements in the arrri.ngement of circles of issue in ()l'(ler to 
facilitate the oonvertibility of the notes are under conSideration. 

The amount realized n'Om the sale of waste la'nds now amounts to £300,000. 
This bas been invested in Government Securities, public debt tothls amount 
being"regularly cancelled. . This seemed ,necessal'Y in order to give full effect ' 
til the intention of the la.w. 

The provision of an effective gold currency for India has engaged our 
Ilfll'JlOst attention. The offer of 10 Itupeos for the sovel'eign at our treasUl'ies 

• hy tbo N otificntion of 1864 having been founel by eX}lcrience to be insufficient 
~,() ~tt.\'act sovcreib"lls and to fulfil the declared intention of facilitating the circu~ 
ll\tLon of thl\t coin, we determined in November lnst, to offer, 10 Rupees and 
,I. nunns for the sovercign-a. rate morc nearly approaching to its intrinsic and 
market value. This measure has met with some success, for already upwards 

. 'If 100,000 sovereigns hnve been received at OUl' treasuries and taken out a!?llin o 
hy t.h~ puillie. We have also removed the prohibition existing since 1852 against 
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receiving at our treasuries the gold pieces coined under lct XVII of 1835, of 
which coin numbers (more than Ii million) have been and still are being 
coined at our mints in exchange for gold bUllion received from the public; 
a sure proof of the popular demand for them. Thus, by improving the rnte 
o1l'ered for the sovereign; by assi.m.i1.ating it to the standa.rd cstablished by law 
for coinage of gold in India; by restoring the status which the Indian gold coins 
properly possess, and which they only lost casually in 1852, we hope to obtain 
such 'a circulation of gold coins in India as may hcreafter justify their being. 
declared to be legal tender. I cannot pass from this topic without recounting 
the aid dmived from the specia.l knowledge and experience of Mr. Dickson, 
Secretary to the Ba.nk of Bengal, and of our colleague His Excellency Sir 
W. lIansfield. Indeed, if India, by the means now adopted, shall enjoy t.hfl 
benefit of a gold CW'l'ency, that will be largely owing to the exertions of His 
Excellency. 

The Government Savings Banks at the three Presidency towns are flow·ish. 
ing: they have in all some 25,000 depositors, chiefly native, and some £050,000 
of deposits. Their success has encouraged us to devise measures for the ramifi· 
cation of these institutions throughout the interior of the country. 

The" Money Ol'der Depnrtment," established on the model of similar de-
partments in England, has attaincd a considemble development throughout 
India. Its transactions during the year amount to an aggregatc of a million 
sterling. The further expansion of the system is undcr consideration. 

In thc Postal Department we have decided to cnn-y hnlf II. tola, instead of 
the quarter tola, for I nn nnna. This concession to the public is justified IJY 
the incrense of· con'espondence since the reform of the postage in 1SG4, the 
number of covers, public and private, having risen from 30 to 70 millions an· 
nually; the receipts u'Om private postage having risen u'Om £200,000 to 400,000 
per annum, anll the department having so extended as to cover GO,OOO miles of 
communication and to number 20,000 em ploy6s. 

FollOwing the postal principle, we have substitutC'd for the Electric 
Telegraph fixed ratcs for all distnnces, instead of thc former tariff, variable:: 
according to distance. Accordingly, a mcssnge of ten words can be sC'nt 
to any part of India for a rupee. It is hoped that a StiinulU9 will be hcre1:y 
npplied to .telegraphic communication in this country. 

The prices commanded in the markct by our Government Securitic~ 
have been satisfactorily high. During the current year the pl'e~ on thc 
Government ti pel' cent. stock have ranged up to 10 per cent.; those ou 

e 
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the 5k per cent. stock up to 15 per cent: The prices of the Indian stock 
created in England appear to have been at least as favorable, perhaps ,even 
more so. These rates indicate that our credit stands as high 9:s, or higher than, 
ever, nnd will bcnr comparison with that of' other, prosperous nations. Such-
fn~ts, too, contrast happily with the state of things but a few ycars~nck, 
when our stock wns at discount, and when our open .loans would not Jill I 
Dut this cree lit, s~ mighty 'a l'csource to Government as well as to indivi- ' 
d~ls, can' only be mnintained by our, ensuring public confidence in our firmness ' , 

, and 'resolution to produce an equilibrium of income nnd expenditure. 
-"t," ," .." " .' ,.:. 

- .. 'I must n.cknowledge, after, trial and proof, the remarkable improvements 
introduced into our system of audit and account by the commission from 
England, consisting of Messrs. Foster and 1\11iffcn, appointed nt the instance, 
and acting under the supervision of my predecessol' S,ir Charles Trevelyan. 

" 

I havc given much thought to a subject which has long engaged ,the 
attention of the Government of India, namely, the financial relation~ between 
the Central Government of India and the Local Governments of, Madras 

'" :~n(l"Bombay. I'cannot say more at present, as the question is still Un:der'con-' 
sidcmtion. ' -". 

" I have now cleared the way for dealing 'With the tiuro. and' the ~ost 
interesting part of my subject, nnmely, the budget estimate for the coming 
year, 1869·70. I ,shall touch first on the ):eceipts and then on the expenclltlU'C. 

The total of the revenues for the coming year is taken nt 49i millions, 
, being a little over the amount which we al'e receiving for the present year. 
, Tbis total of 4Ui millions is the higbest at which the revenues of British India 

have evcr been set down, and it exceeds by i million the budget estimate 
presented ~his~im:e last yeRr~ ,T~e '. (Jouncil, will be doubtless gmtifl.ed to .see, 
that I am able to present such a statement. StUl. a glance at the main 
items of revenue will show that the estimate is scrupulously model'll.te. The 
gl'en.t heads of Land Revenue, of Customs, of Salt, of Opium are all taken 
at fairly low figures. If the seasons had been less unpropitious than they 

• have been, then these amounts might have been higher. If we shall here-
after he blessed with copious and timely rain, the estimate of income may be 
fortunately exceeded. 

Regarding those items whieh depend on the state of trade, 'we have 
frf\.med our estimate after consulting all the best informed authoritie~ on the 

. spot, ,anti after rc"ising the tariff valuation, in order to suit the depressed prices 
obtained for various staples of commerce. 
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Regarding those items which depend on tlle state of the harvests, we 
have looked to the consequences of the drought by which some parts of 
India have been suffering. The rccent ruins-life-sustaining, thoughe so long 
delayed-witn which the country has been refreshed, have no doubt improved 
our prospects, .The gloom which overspread some provinces has been 
brightened, and drooping spirits have been resuscit:1.ted among an industrious 
popti1a~dn which had for months been gallantly struggling with adverse cir-
cumstances, alternating between hope and despair, and striving with fortitude; 
diligence, and foresight to supplement artificially those resources which tho 
natural senSons had failed to aWord. At this crisis the railways have been 
of si6rnnJ. s01'\ico to hmnanity, for they have cfll'ried, fil'st and last, some 
fifty thousnml tons of grain food to thc hungcr-stricken districts during this 
season. The Ganges and J umna canals; too, have during the year nearly 
douhled their irrigation, and havo watered nearly a million of acres. So 
lwuiseworthy have been the efforts of the people that m"en now, at this 
late hour, it is thought that the worst for which we were'so fully prepared 
may yet he averted, and that if only a bountiful rain shall he vouchsafoo next 
senson, the cOlmtry will recover from the effects of the visitation. In that, 
case, the agricultural resources on which ow' lund revenue depends may not 
prove to bc impair(.>d, and the tolerably fuvorable estimates noW' presented 
l1l:ty stnml goood. But if the next rains sholl he at nIl unpropitious, and a 
second misfortuD,o be piled upon the first, then the result "ill be too sad and 
serious for anticipation. 

These considerations have specially atrecte<l HIO opium re,'enue. The 
pl'o,-ince of Behar, the Y(,lY llOme of the poppy, has been among the most 
drought-stricken diRtl'icts of all. The Cl'OP, short last senson, will be shorter 
still this senson. Tho number of chests brought to snle this yenr lms been 

below the stanclard' by some Iltmclrcds of chests; next year 
• 4!1,OOO chest.. it may be deficient by some thousands. For Bengal opium 

the exact number of chests has been taken month by month. This number is 
certain for three-quarters of the year. 'I'he uncertainty is in the prico to be 
realized per chest. 'I'ho average price hM been 3.Ssnmcll at Rs. 1,330 (£183) per 
chest, that bdn'" al)out the nVCl'n!!C nctun.lly rcalize<l dwing the PlI.8t three 

o " ~enrs, though less than the average, Rs. 1,880 (£138) per chest, obtained 
during the em'rent year. For the Bomb..'\y opium, the full amount has been 
taken according to tl;o experienco or the present yl'l1l'. The total result of the 
opium revenue has been further tested by the gl'Oss average of the past three 
years, which, amounting to 8S' millions, s\lfJicie~Uy bcnrs out the sum, 
81 millions, now set down. Thus, although the sum estimated Cor the 'coming 
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year is t a million less than that which is' being realized n: the current~y'eflr, 
and is below the average of the three past years, thus shmvmg a really cautious 
estimate, yet it is as high a sum as could safely be taken in th~ fnceof the 
deficient supply with which we are but too certainly threatene(l. The Council 
will Mee that the whole of the .expected revenue has been taken credit for 
without any reserVQ being formed.' 

The Government of :Bengal is taking' active 'measures for increasing 
the supply of opium for the China market to 50,000 chests annually, and 

. for secluing a reserve supply. (of at lea.st10~OOO chests) which may assw'e 
the public as'to the quant.ity to be brought to sale, and mny conduce to the 
checking of undue speculation in prices. There is fear that unless the supply 
can be improved next season aft~l' these, two deficient seasons, the cultivation 
of the poppy in China itself will be stimulated. For some time past positive 
accounts have be~n received of the increase of this cultw'e in China. So 
it is ~leal' that unless Bengal produces enough opium, the Chines~ will raise 
it for themselves. And if the. Chinese will have, op~uni, they may aawell get' it 
first rate t'fom us, as second'rate at home, and they mat as'well 'consume 
it taxed as untaxed. Again, if. they do not procure it from uS, they 'might 
procure it from other countries of Asi~. The c?lture of the poppy in Fersi'll. is 
increasing, and som. e 4,000 chests are exported 3.miually from that country to 

. . . - . ~ 

China. The propriety of substituting au open excise system in Bengal for 
the present dh-ect governmental agency· has been under consideration. :But the 
propriety of such a change on either moral or practical grounds is not as yet 
cstablishe(l to our satisfaction.. On the other hand, it is a serious thing to make 
a change in a case where such critical interests 8J.'C concerned, where despite 
fluctuations the fiscal progress has been so gI'eat and so steady, and where the 
system workswell to t~e satisfaction and contentment of the peasan~r.r __ ~9n.: 
cerned in the cultivation. 

The revision of the salt duties throughout India has engaged and is' still 
engaging our anxious consideration. The inequality in the rates of duiyand 
t.he market pl"ir.es of such an art.icle as salt in different portions of the empire is 
indeed to be deplored. 'But though there a.represent obstacles,ftnancial and 
other, in the way of equalization, we shall bear this stendily in ,view as an 
object for ultimate attainment. But aftcl' all. what the northern people want. 
even morc than reduction of duty, is increased facility of supply by the con-
lit-ruction of railways to the sn.liferous tracts and by the encouragement of local 
mn.nufaeture of salt-to all which matters immediate attention is being afforded. 
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As the Oouncij knows, 'there is a reviston going on of the schedules of 

the Stamp duties; but no provision has been made for the ftsoaJ effect of any 
changes; as tliey have not yet been finally determined. 

.. .The.~:item of as~essed taxes I shall rese:ve for separate mention after the 
. balailcingf of income and expenditure. 

Such, then, being the l,'eceipts, how stands the expenditure for the coming 
year p , 

The total of ordinary expenditure is set down at 49! millions, being some 
fifty thousand pounds below the total of receipts. In other words, there is a 
real equilibrium betwecn expenditure and income sufficiently assured by the 
exhibition of a small surplus of fifty thousand pounds. This expenditure is 
1 million less than the expenditure of 50t millions for the current year, 1868-69, 
incurred for precisely the same purposes, and thus accurately ,compared. 

There is a slight inCl'Case, after every practicable retrenchment, in several 
of the Civil Departments. The Counoil would be wearied if I entered on the 
details of this. Suffice it to say that the demands for administrative improve. 
me~t in every direction are irrepressible; and these involve expense. Again, 
the geneml rise in wages and in pliees of all things, which have doubled or even 
trebled within the last few years and are still on the asoenda.nt in most places, 
has for some time past caused, n.nd is still causing, the fonuel' scales of pay and 
of salaries to prove insufficient. In justice to the many classes of its meritorious 
servants, the Government has been obliged to concede inet:casc of emolu. 
ments to the employes of all grades, from the lowest upwards, in all dep:u1;. 
ments, from 15 to 30 per cent. The only general exception to this 1ms been 
the case of the Covenanted Civil Service, of which the emoluments remain 
much as they were. 

There are only a few' itelUs of expenditure 'l"hich need now be noticed. 
That for Police nm~unts to nearly 2~ millions. The Police of India under its 
new organization was originally estimated to cost 2 millions; the subsequent 
tendency to increase has been largely owing to the establishment of Municipal 
Police.. Much care 'will be needed if the sum total is to be kc}>t down at its 
present figure. The educational grant stands at upwards of £900,000, or nearly 
a million, .being slightly above the expenditure of tho current year. 'rIte allot. 
ment for Law aud Justice, including prisons, now cxceeds 2t millions; and is 

•• F~ ~be ebBrgo for MUBicipai and Railway l'ulicc &.1 .. '1'8 it • Nt ... !!' on tho receipt .ide 0( £3OO,OOO.fIIr municipal 
.... , raUway ClntribuUou. croditcd to the State. 

f 
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constautlyiucl'ensing from tho creation of uew courts nnll dCllartments. The 
grllJlt for medical services has risen about 15 per ceut.-within tho ,last two years. 
ThiS is owing to the suhstantial recognition of the medical profession by 
increased pay, and to t}.w position which sanitatiou is fast asserting for itself. 
'rhecost of forest conservation. is also rising: this is attributable to the or-
ganization of professional forestry, and to the husllanding of that Vast wealth 

. intimbeiwithwhich Nature has' endowed the continent of India. 

'. The military expenditure in India is estimated at upwards of 121 millions, 
, being alm9st the samo amount as .that which is shownf9r the current. year. 

This is of course exclusive of some 3t millions of expenditure. in England. 
Tho sums of 21 and of 16 millions nre the highest annual figures which our 
military expenditure in India has reached, After the great retrcnchments 
which took placo between the years 1860 and 1863 upon the abovo amounts, 

. the sum of 121 millions (in 1863-'64) is the lowest figure to which our military 
expenditure in india has follen. Sinoe then the charge has slightly inerensed, 

,notwithstanding that the European force has been red-q,ced by some 7,000 men. 
··'ltmight·be expected that such a reduction ,~f forcewould,hav~ ~Used,a.con

sidemble reduction of expenditure. Insteac:l of this, however, . there. has ,been 
an increaBe, despite constant efforts to keep down the charges,-a. fact which 
points 'to the"need for' redoubled economy. The increaae, ,80 much to be 
regretted, is in part attributable to unavoidable causes, Buch as j' 

the'w9.rrantregaft'!ing the clothing and pay of the European troops and 
the inducements to re-engagement at an earlier date j 

• 
. the increased subsistence allowance to the wivcs and fumilies of European 

soldiers j. 

the additional pay aJlowed to native co~sioned officers i the grant of 
good conduct pay to the sepoys at an earlier date; the continuance of batta· to 
men on lcave; the increnscd rates of hutting monEtr ; 

the increased pay of medical officers, of the medical staff and establish-
ment, the re-organization of the wa.rrn.nt or subordinate medical establis~ent; 

the abolition of half batta; 

the not cost of the staff corps; 

the compensation to native troops for dearness of provisions. 

These mn,in items have caused an increase of annual charge by £950,000, 
to counterbalance which further savings are. required, if such enn possibly be 

• 
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made. Certainly there are categories ofincreasod charge which call for res-
traint. The co~S8ariat charges, though in·some places creditably economical, 
are ha.rd1.y so m all places. The charges of the hospital departments, of the 
.ordnance, of the ba.rmck department, of the stud, of the army and garrison 
staff, .are constantly mounting up:wn.rds . 

• 
. ·0. '.:Th~ ~harge which some years henco will accrue to the State from the 
present orgo.ni.zntion of the staff corps of India has engaged our anxious 
care. The question as to whnt measures should be adopted in respect hereto is 
still under conside~tion. 

Doubtless the growth of o.rmy expenditure, though slight and grndual, 
requires check in every branch and detail, which check we shall assiduously 
apply. 

For public works ordinary, exclusive of' railways, the allotment stands at 
51 millions, b~ing just over the amount expended in the ow·rent year, nn(l being 
about the largest grant ever yet made for this important object. It includes 
nearly It millions for the military buildings. of which the importance hns been 
already cxplnined-an amount which "ill enable the engineers to maintain the 
present rate of progress. This category includes all the expenditure for these 
buildings, of which not a farthing has been transfcrrecl to thc hending of extra-
ordinary. Further, in public works ordinary, including railways, every kind 
and soli of item has becn included, SIWC those for new ll'lih'l1tion works, fol' the 
Bombay spccial fund, and for State railways, which thrcc items alone have 
been classed as extraordinary. 

The guaranteed interest on railway capitnl, less nct traffic rcceipts, stnnds nt 
Ii millioIlB, making up to about 15 millions the amounts which the Government of 
India from nrstto last has paid fOl" the cal'dinal advantage of posscssing l'I1ilways 
in the country. Inasmuch as the outlay for the thousands of nllies of line yet 
to be constructed will be going on to the amount of 8 or 11, millions annually, it 

• is ca.lculated that this item of It millions for gu:mmtccd interest will not docrease 
for nuuiy yeal'S to come, but may incroosc to Ii millions. It is mtlnifest tlmt much 
depends on the administration of the railways, the merits or demerits of which 
might easily make n difference of t 01' t a million in tho State budget of the 
year. The growing importance of railway. finance "ill hence be apparent to 
the tax-payers of India.. After deduction of the working cxpenses from thc 
estimated traffic earnings of the coming ycnr, it is calculated thn~ the Enst 

.. Indian Railwa.y will be paying 4t per cent. on paid-up capitAl, the Gl'Cat Indian 
Peninsular 3 per cent., the Mndraa Rnilway 3 per cent., and the other lines from 
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1 to 2 per cent. It seems clear that some of the lines will certainly pay the 
5 per cent., and will relieve the Stato of its guarantee obligation on more than half 
of tl~c capital n.s yet bid out. But tho remainder will not pay for some time to 
come-involving perhaps one-third of the aggregate capitalj'on which the State. 
will have to pay permanently a part of the guaranteed interest. It is well 
to remember this, inasmuch as within the next ten years another' 30 millions on 
railways may probably be expended. 

,,/.;,-, 

Such, then, is the ordinary expenditure for the coming year,' which' has not 
been allowed to overbalance the incomo. :But in order to explain exactly how 
this equipoise has been obtaine(l, I must ask the Oouncil to revert to the 
item of assessed taxes, of which I just now promised a further notice. 

It will be seen that £900,000 are set down as the anticipated produce 
of assessed taxes for the coming year.-The certificate tax of the current year is 
expec~d to yield, £520,000. Thc same tax, had it been continued for the 
coming year, is supposed to be capable of yielding as much'or more, say 
£550,000: :But to this has been added £350,000, ~g ;.;Up the. total . of 
£900,000 shown in the budget. 'Now, by what means is the extra"~350,000 to 
De obtained? Why, by converting the certificate tax into aninoome tax • 

. Without this resource our income would fall short of our expenditure ~y more 
than !rd of a million, and a deficit to that extent would have' been ,exhibited in 
this hudget. The Government of India,afterconsiclering the deficiencies which 
ha.ve occurred in three consecutive years, as I ha\;o already explained this day, 
and'after cauSing the accounts to be made up according to the orders of the 
Secretary of State, has determined, so far as in it lies, to put an end to deficit. 
We cannot, at such a time as this, consent to appear before the public with 
a. defici~ in our budget. We have therefore prefelTed the alternative of asking 
this Council to· vote us the power to cover by an income tax the deficit whi.eh 
must otherwise be presented. Such, then, is the proposnJ. which I shall have, 
on behalf of the Government of India, to submit to the Council, together 'with 
a. request for leave to introduce a bill for the purpose. The necessity of avoid- ' 
ing debt in time of peace for ordinary expenditure, and of plainly making' both 
ends moot, is the ground on which we mainly base this proposal. ,The probable 
ocourrence of this necessity was foreseen some months ago, and a. reference was 
made by us to the Secretary of State, whose approval has been recei.ved to the 
course which we propose to adopt. 

The principle of the existing certificate tax is in fact tha.t of an income. 
tax on particular classes, so that the substitution of an income tax proper will prac-
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ti~y not much al~ the tu..'mtion of those who pay the certificate tax. ~'ho' 
taxn.tion.will be virtually extended to those scctio~ who o.re now exempt, and 
will apply equally and justly to all sections alike '\,ithout distinction. 
Moreover,. the plinciple of rough assessment, as observed in the certificate tnx 
sl~o?Id,. ~ think, be maintained, with some modification of detail, in th~' 
Elchedule .Qf the income tax. The mean incidence of the certificate tax was about;. 
l per. ,cent. on profits; we propose to keep this. rate for the income tn." also. 
The limit of income down to which the certificate tax descended, Ra. 500. 
(£50) per annum,. will be Qbserved in tho income tax. Servants of Govern-
ment or of Companies, as well as those of firms and private individuals, wert} 
exempted under the certificate tax if their salaries wcre less tl1nn Rs. 1,000 fo~ 
the year. For the former class the assessment will now be at 1 per cent.' 
on all salaries of Rs. 41-10-8 per mensem, equal to Ra. 500 per nnnwu, and 
upwards. ~'he latter class will be assessed like their neighbours under tho 
schedule. Pensions and annuities will be similarly nsscsscd. We ~ave introduced, 
various. minor improvements intended for the convenience of the tax-payers. 

The advantnge of keeping up the principle of rough assessme~t in tho. 
ISchedule is tho avoidance of individual assessmcnt,. of any inquisitorial 
IJl'Oeess which such assessment may involve. and of the demand for l'CtUruS 
of income. The advantage of adhering· to the 1 per cent. rote will be this •. 
that those who pay the certificate tax will continue to pay much in the sumo 
way as heretofore, without nny sensible change, nnd the avoidance of chan go 
is well known to bo an im,pOliant point in dealing- with the N ath·cs ot. 
India. The adyantago of ohserving the 500 Rupees (£50) minimuUl limit 
uf income will he this, that the measure will be confined to the upper nlHl 
middle classes, nnd will not affect the mass of the people. In that l'Cspect thu 
new income tax wi1l1)e preferred to tho old, which went down so fur ns Rs. 20" 
(£20) of annuul income. It is calculated that not moro than 150,000 person'!, 
will be assesse(l to this income tax, out of 150 millions of population. so that 
the tax '~ill hardly touch more than ono in n. thousand. In ShOli, our hope is 
that by eschewing change in rcspect to those who now pny a direct tax; hy. 
refraining from demand for retw'lUl; by removing the mcn.sure from any contaC!t 
with the l>OOl'er and more ih"llOl'llnt cl1\sscs, we sluill koep it compal"aUveJy 
ii'co from much of the unpopularity which attached to. tho income tax of 1800 •. 
and thus, as it werc, rob the men.sw·o of its sting. 

Should it be thoufPht that the arguments, if good for nnything, nrc go<>Il 
for It 2 1101' cent. l"ather °than n. 1 pel' cent. rate, the answel' is that 1 per cent.. 
lil'Cnll! to be sufIicieut. It produces UD C(luilibrillDl after 11 fair allowance for t.ho 

U 
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tlefencc and administration of tho country~ and f01:' moral and material improve-
ment.and after including enough fo~ military buildings to ensure the present 
rate of progress. The Council will remember that all other taxes ever con-
templated have he en condemned; that the income tax is our chief fiscal reserve; 
that in war or other emergency we could hardly. assess it at more than 5 pel' 
cent .• so that now in time of peace we are to use up tth of our fiscal reserve. 
It is desil'8.ble not to trench more than is absolutely necessary on such 11 reserve. 
'It 'is 'also desirnble not 'to ask the country to bear even a fraction weight of 
burden more' than can be proved to be indispensable. ' 

.\ '~ ,..... 

• 
'¥" , If it be said that sufficient care is not given to retrenchment of expenditme. 

• and that -by a little more cutting and clipping 11 small deficit might be obviated 
without putting on an income tax, the answer will be that retrenehmen.t has 
l)een already pushed to its reasonable extremity in oroer to cut the' coat ,of, om' 
expenditure ac~ording 'to the cloth of our inoome. -, It is perhaps a curious fact 
that when the materlalsof this very budget were received from the eight local 
Governlnints, the ,tWelve imperial ~epart:ments, the' 225 - treasuries" and were 
collated in the Financial Department at Calcutta, the l'evenues'Caineout less, 

- while the oNllna.ry expenditure proposed wits J;llore~ showing'a, balance against 
the country. This adverse account has by scrutiny in the FinQ.ncial Department, 
and by help of" the later and more complete information available to us, been 
reduced to the equilibrium now presented to this Council. ' After all, the expen-
ditm'e in India is taken at less by half a million than'what it is for the cun-ent 
year. This may be accepted as some proof of economy in the budget. Fmiher 
than this we cannot retrench at present. If we were to do so, the parties 
concerned would during the course of the year remonstrate, and we mi",ht be 

, 0 

-
virtually forced to allow items which had been disallowed. We hope to main-
tain the retrenchments so carefully made; but it would be worsc than futile to 
,attempt any retrenchment which cannot be maintained. - . "" 

If it be supposed that we might have devised ~ther means of improving 
our resources and thus saved the necessity of an income tax, then I 88.y 
that no supposition coul(l be more unjust to the Government of India. 
F01' we have over and over again thought of every tax that has ever been sug-
gested ;~to almost i!.U some insuperable eoonomic objection was apparent--:-the 
income tax alone remaining comparatively free from objection, as hampenng 
no partioular trade and fetteritlg no industry. We have even refrained from 
doing some things we wished to effect, such as the abandonment of some of 
the export duties which are shackles on om' domestic industry, the diminution 
()f Ule re.te of import duty on some metals of which the prices are depressed, 
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.tne,~~~~!>~"~~!2th~,~i~.ta.~d:~u~ILl" ~~~s, the',rcd~ctio~,~of' 'the ,salt, d~ties in 
tlOlll;~: p'~YIn~~,~\<~'}\T.~~y h!Lv~ postponed the ful1im:l.ent of tl\ese ,oUfQuCrisbed 
i~~~;~~i~~~~t:the';sadtTI.e of· the'income tax might Bit lightly ~d :eaaily 
·"n·tlie'~unP1'.1f~'" "" \. ,. " '. ' " . ..' .: ,1. "," I 

~:";;.L·'.~;i~if·!~~L~,, .' . " '. 
~~I;:';¥Tr\'lt}J~~ ... ;.ur:irCid that ther~ is hardship in the imposition of an blcome tax' 
·:~·';;~·~ii~~r-:"~;··'b.tbe"av()id--clb·~ tmnsli '0' ." do the cost of' iIi . ne~ '.. ~ 
iO"~~~tl:~;'"'~;~~"~';:'«~:ri~~l~ ~ 't~rk . th~~ h h~ " .. ~ 
"~il\·t!rfiii'f~!~~\ ei:·d74p~~~~~t ~r~: aIrood1 i~:t 
f.o..day. It suffices to recapitulate that there is no lIort of reason why barracks 
shOuld' oosefected in 'such an armngement more than any other item. oC oUr 
ord.ino.ry expenditure; that the work will not be done Cor years and years to 
come; that when it is over, other works just as costly will be turning up'; 
that the European troops must be properly housed; that the housing ot our 
soldiers is among the very first charges against our revenues; that the running 
into debt for such a purpose would, be intolerable; that we mrut pay our 
way to ,this extent in time of pCMe, if we are to prove worthy ot our status 
as a Government; and that any such arrangement would be cont/ary to the 
orders of the Secretary of State. 

Again, if it be dl'gued that the income tax, having been first imposed 
when the finances were in disorder, ought not to be reimposed now when the 
!na.nces are flourishing, the reply would be that experience does not show that f> ' 

we can afford altogethe~ to dispense with direct taxation. For, when after 
a period of deficit a short peliod oC surplus enabled Sir Chnrles Trevelyan to 
allow the fu'St income tax to expire, there followed but one year of surplus. 
Then sure enough deficit reappeared, and Mr. Massey was obliged to propose 
a license tax (1866-67). Thus, no sooner had the inoome tax expired, than 
its resuscitation in another form became necessary. The license tax having 
lasted for a year, Mr. Massey resisted all demand for its repeal. and continued 
it in an improved form as a certificate tax. That he was perfectly wise in 80 

doing is proved this day, when I have to come before the Co~cil with the 
longest story of deficit that has been narrated for some years. The moml of all 
this is, that the great cOJivulsion of 1857, so fraught with trouble, yet 80 fruiflful 
in reform, does to this hour make its effects felt, and t~t the country must 
brace itself to bear the small sacrifice of alight income tax in consequence. 

Lastly, though this income tax is applicable to nIl alike above a c;:ertain 
limit of income, there are some important classes who immediately occur to our 
thoughts such ns the fundholder in India. the landholder and houseowner, 
who will be required to nid in bearing a burden already borne for the last two 
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;ven.r~ IIY "oY(~1'Hl dasses of' thdr fellow5111Ijccts. '1'ho flmilllOidf}f in Indi:l~ 
cOlu;(;iotuJ that the' value of his propertY in the Dll1l'KCt so largclydt~l'en(ls 
on;t.Jlll1\nancia.l ereflit.ofthe, Government, wilInot <lemur to'acmitiihutiml, 
t(~, ~ tax: ~hic1t in Englruld has 1l0cn o1ways held to Uoapplil~~bfo to )neoulI\ 
'l'fOm ' the I'u hlio sCl,~.uitiCR. . rhe landholders, especially the zcnulldnrs' ~nclt~r 
liermn.n(~nt."settlomellt,'convinced from long experience of the inviolallle faith 

,.k9pt>'\Vith" diem 'by'thc 'State,' cannot'1'cg"J.l'(! thiS 'measure With . imj tljRt~~t.,~ 
"hli'twill suhmit to, tllOlaW, if it shall be enacted, with that loyalty which l)cfits 

"gehtiemenof tweumulating' wealth rout of liberal education, recollecting· that the: 
c{uestidn" of t.1tdr linhility WR¥ thoroughly settled long ago, and, that in, ench 
~CIe' ot'}'eal's the l)r()gress of'Dengal...:.....withits' 'stnples profitably cxportc(ltu 
England':'its network of water communication, it.'1 patient and thriving pensau-' 
try-cnlmnce8 their dcht of gratitude toward8 the Governmeut undcr whose 
sway their property has been s~, vastly bcnefite\ 

The European community for the most part'p.lready pay the certificate tax. 
Their ta."'{ation will be changed but little it at aU by the income tax. They have 
~ho~ so much puhlic spirit in respect to direct t..'\~tion whenever its neccssity 
was demonstrated, and they- arc 80 well awnl'C t!mt financial solvency is one' of 
the first conditions of our political safety in thiS country,. that their support 0]1 

this oCllnaion is confidently aD.ticipated~· . '. ' '. '.' , 

~\.tid everybody, European or' N ati~e, will, we trust,,' appreciate th~ 'juliti~: 
of taxing all classes alike witho~t exccption~ 

" , 
'rho question of allotting to the Local Governments a portion of the income 

mx proceeds for public 'works has been considered; but the concession cannot 
at present be DUldo. 

So much thon for the ol'(linary income IlJld expenditure. 

,~ , , ,Besides.· this; however, there is, n. proposed extrn.ordinaty expenditure', of" Sf' 
millions, of whioh 2t millions are fOl" the irrigation works, and the rest for' 
t).J.o D9mooy special works and the State, railways. Tho amount may see.m" large: 
but it includes 1 million to be paid in EnglllJld for the- transfer to Government 
,if the Irrigation Company's projects in Orissa and Behar: IlJld t million oJr 
stores and plnnt for tre L..'\hore and l)eshawur railway. This fUll sum, if 'sanc.' 
ijonc4 by the Secretary of State. will have to be raised by loan~ Theexpendi-' 
t.Ul'O in India of Ii million on inigation is to be mn.inly for the noble projeots 
i?- Oriillln., in Behar, in tlll3 Cis-Suth·j States, in tho, basins of' the J umna and 
Uw Gn.nges in Lower Beno"llI, in the British Decc..'ln, and in other plnces. This. 
'\·illbp,th~,tlnit,yen.r in which the J:ll'inciple.of borrowing. forreproductiv:c wor~ 
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comes into something ncar full operation. It ~ust be some time before nny 
return is received for this outlay. And for fear of going too fast ahead, we 
should pause, before exoeeding the amount proposed for loan this year. The 
original cost of these works is already shown in our Budget Statements; the 
question as to how far it may be possible to show separately tlie gross inoome 
and the CUlTent expenses of these reproductive works, is undergoing careful 
consideration. 

Indeed we are launching out on a sea of improvement. The next ten ycn.l'8 
may see another 40 01' 50 millions for reproductive' improvements added to the 
existing 100 millions of our llI1tionn.1 obligatio,ns. Oem any fact bo moro potent 
than this to prove that we must gird ourselves for tho tAsk before us, by 
establishing that equilibrium between income and o1'climr.r!l expenditure which 
\\ill be the SUl'est basis of our public credit. 

The total expenditure for the year, ordinllry and extraordinary, is put at 52t 
millions, the highest figure ever yet reached. It has been somotimes observed that 
our present form of Budget Statement, (which is, however, authoritatively pres-
cribed,) by showing the expenditure in England in the aggregate, does not 
exhibit in one view the cost of some great departments wbose expenses are incur-
red partly in England and partly in India. I append a supplementary statement 
showing the combined expenditure, English and Indian, of the several deprui-
,ments. In this point of view, the cost of the nmly stands at a little ovor 
16 millions; that of marine at something under 1 million; and the interost 
on tho public debt at 4! millions, of which the sum of £180,000 is on capital 
raised for reproductive works. 

I have now to mention what loan nn'llngmnents will have to be made in 
order to meet 0.11 this expenditure. On the one hanel we have to provide 
for 31 millions for reproductive and extl'1lOl'dinary puhlic wOl'ks as above des-
cribe<l; i million of public debt to be renewed iu England and i million 
in India, or one million to be renewed in all; t million to be raised in Indin 
to reeoup our c:l!!h halances for sums lent or to be lent to the Municipalities of 
Calcutta and other places. These item!! amount in all to 5 millions, or 3l 
millions of new (lobt, 1 million renewal of forDler cleht, and l million of' 
debentures at shot ~ currency, which will not add to the permnnent debt. 
These al'e aU subject to the approyal of the Secretary of Stn,te. On the 
other hand, 2 miUio~ have alreooy been set down by the Secretary of State 
to be raised in EngIrut~. We propose to ~ise in India . t a milliop. on long 
tplm debentures in l'cnewul of existing obligatIOn.;; nUll to l"~lW dehentlll't.'s for 

II 
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short terms not e;ceeding one twelve-month, of the . nature of I,3Ji:chequer b~lS, 
up ~ l a million .. By the.··.latterissue we hope"to provi~e:fo..r"~he..temp6rary 
rcquiremen~ of the ca.sh .baJ.a.nces,without ~renchingqn, the. resources of the 
Presidencl <Banks. Therereinain two millions ·to be· raised,· regarding which 
we shall immedWcly solicit; the instructions of the ~ecretary.of. State<~'J:'ln'these: 
y~ous.· ~ays.· the" amou.nt·· of IS. millions above stated··WiJ.l ':biiproVided· for. 
+f wesh~Uhave'toadvance'any additioIULl s~ ~,:M~~p~ties ,~~~ ;~e 
yenr,suc1i~ountWill have to be roisedbyloari,. ':"1',." ... ".,,," • :.:i:~'i' ":, '.~" 

I • , ,J 

.\ ·,Witil;these8everaJ.·a.rran~ements (which are 8ubjoot,:of course~'tO 'the Sa1iC~~ 
tion of the Secretary of State) we shall probably close the coming year With 
n. cash bafance of 11i 01' nearly 12 millions, much the same as that with which 
wc are closing the current year. These amounts indicate thnt our cash balances 
&'0 not even yot restored to their proper proportions. By the. experiment of 
issuingshol't term debentm;es, as ahove mentioned, we hope to work with a 
somewhat less cash balance than heretofore. Ii' as the year proceeds the 
accounts shall be unfavorable, some additional temporary resource will have to 
be proVided. I . " 

The last statement to ,be noticed is that of the cash balances in India. 
This statement inclu(les not only all the regular receipts, and disbursements in 
India besides the. remittances to England, but also all the" debt," or, 8.s"it 
might better be called, the" deposit." This technical debt has nothing to do 
with the public or national debt, but it arises in this way. In some respects 
our Exchequer serves as 0. great bank of deposit. It receives and keeps the 
money belonging to the local funds, to the funcls, pensionary and others, of 
the Sel""ic~s civil and military; to the Judicial department; and to a variety 

. of depositors. It serves as general banker to the railways and receives all 
theu- trnflic earnings. It also acts as a banker for much of its own remittances. 
In these severnl ways there is made up a vast aggregate of many millions of 
cleposit l'Cceipts shown on one side of the account, balanced by a corresponding 
amount of disbursements on the other. We shall commence the new year on 
the 1st April with a cash balance of close upon 12 millions; we hope also to 
cud it with 0. SWll of llearly 12 millions. On the receipt side of the statement 
there are upwards of 4D millions of l'Cvenue; 3 millions to be raised by loan ; 
some 13 millions of deposit,· of which latter the 3 millions of our local funds 
income forms l\. llart. The above 3 millions of loan is" exolusive of the 2 
millions to be raised by the Secretary of State, which have been n.llowed for 
on the other side of the account. 'fhen there are SOn-le 3t millions of other 
l'Cceipts, l'tl.ilwny eurnings nmi the like. All these, together with the cash 
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bnlnnco in hand, mako up the grand total to 80 millions. This is balanced 
on the disbursement side by some 43 millions for service in India; by some 14 
millions on account of debt and ~eposit, ·including some 8 millions expenditure 
from local funds; and some 11 millions of other payments, including those for 
the Secretary of State's bills; all which, together with the cash baltmccs, make 
up a'counter·stun of 80 millions. 

Thus, for the coming year 1869-70, the national balance sheet of Blitish 
India, including all the transactions of its Exchequer, shows 80 millions on 
each side of the account, truly a high figure demonstrative of the calibro of' 
our power in tho East I And now, with the mention of this spirit-stilTing 
fact, I shall conclude my exposition. 

Such is the budget fOl' 18GO-70. The mnin points of the exposition nrc; 

that the entire expenditure on the new barracks is included in orUin:u'Y 
expenditure nn(l charged against revenue; 

that on the two years under review, 1867-68 and 1868·60, there has been an 
actual deficit in 18G7 -uS of 1 million of income us compared wit.h ol'diIUl.l'Y expen-
diture, following a deficit of 21 millions on the total expenditure thc previous 
year, 1866·67; 

t.Imt for the year 1868-60 there is a deficit by regular estilnnte of 1 million; 

that for t.he coming yenr, 18uD-70, niler including barraek expenditure, 
there is estimated an equilibrium betwccn income and OlilinU1'Y expenditure 
sufficiently uliliured by a smull surplus; 

thnt Do one per cent. income tax if! proposed in substitution for the existing 
certificate tax ; 

that 31 millions are proposed to be expended in 1869-70 on cxtmordinary 
reproductive works to be provided for by I03Il; 

that 3l millions are prl)poscd to be raised hy loan; 

that 1 million of puhlic debt, half in Englruld, half in India, fulling due 
for rc-paymcnt in 18G9-70, must be renewed; 

that I million is to be raised by short term debentures to supplement the 
cash balances; 

that the total of loun proposed for the service of the year 1809-70.nmounta 
to u millions. 
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TRANSSHIPMENT OF OPIUM FEE. 

The Government of India has aimed at a financial policy: to ,be :at once' 
so.fe, ~ust'8:nd sO\lnd.· Safe, as strictly bringing to ~count. ofo~J~~ry;e,:,pen~' 
diture, aU items PfOperlY'8o ch~geable. Just, as tending to~pporti~n mo~'and 
more equally.the ftsco.l burden between rich and poor .. Soundt:8B" guiding.oll 
proposals' according either to ,known custom in Indio. ,or to estaliUshed·,'principle 

, in EnglaIl~: ~i'/" ., '. . ., :" ", 
. . The fu.ot8 and figures of British Indian finance, hard and stern 8B they.may 

. be, do yet bear Witness to an 8.grlculture furnishing staples for the use of distant 
. countries; a 'commerce multiplying itself in every· cycle of years; a revenue 

branching out in various fonns of development; an ordinary expenditure hei~ 
in control; and expanding mainly for useful or beneficent purposes; in extra-
ordinary expenditure designed to bring State capital to bear on the material 
improvement of the country; a public credit strong enough to constitute a 
resource for every reasonable need. By their general effect they recall the 
sentiment of the historian, they excite thankfulness in all thoughtful minds, 
and " hope in the breaats of all patriots." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. . 
The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMl'LE having then applied t.o His Excellency 

tho President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE then introduced the Bill. 

POLICE SUPERANNUATION FUNDS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMl'LE then introduced the Bill to abolish the 

Police Superannuation Funds. 

TRANSSHIPMENT OF OPIUM FEE BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sm RIC lIARD TEMPLE then moved for leave to introduce a: 

Bill for imposing a transshipment fee on Opium. 

The }Iotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE having applied to His Excellency the 
President to suspend th(1 Rules for the Concluct of Business, • 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The llon'ble SIR RICHA.RD TEMPLE then introduced the Dill. 
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LAND CUSTOMS' BILL. 
The. Hon'ble 8m RICiuIID TEMPLE then moved for lrove to introduce 

flo Bill to make better provision for the collection of IAmd Customs on certain 
foreign frontiers of the Presidencies of Fort Saint George nnd Bombay. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
'f 

CUSTOMS DUTIES' BILL. 
The Hon'ble 8m RICIIAlID TEMPLE then moved for leave to introduce 

a Bill to Dmend the law relating to Customs' Duties. 

The Motion was put and 3.o00r0ed to. 

The Council ndjourned till the 11th March 1869. 

CALCUTTA, } 
Tile 6th March 1869. 

WIIITLEY STOKES, . 
S!'C!/. to tke Ootmcilof tke (}0fJf'. General 

for making La"" and 1legulatiotu. 
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,~ iINliiaUL ·sP.J.PEiijirT. 
I . \ GENERAL"BUDGET 

FOB THB 
UENERAL ABST.&A.OT OJ' THE BBVENUES AND 

FOR "1. TMB .. ROll I "' 

AC1'II.L" DIfIIOE1' 
nllGtTUB BIJD01I1' nECEIPTS, J:I'I'IlU'I'I, El'!'nu'l''' E.lTUIA'I'K, 

11107·08. lllOl1-OO. Il108-1l0. lllOt).I'O. 

: Il I. 1& I! 

L-LIJrD nnuiiJl : : 10,08G,61O 20,.&66,000 ~,200 l!O,a03,1OO ..... ... ... -
n.-TIIIDDDI .um ColllUIII1ITIOlilI mox N.LTlTJI SUTP ... B8lJ,!SG 087,000 003,800 011:1.300 

III.-FolIBIl! ... ... . .. ... . .. 331.088 ..00.000 ~3,GOO 43G,~» 

IV.-E%CIIB Ole SPIBITS I..,(D DalJol ... ... ... 1l,:!:l8,O31 2,211.Il00 i,310,ooo i.28O,ooo , 
T.-AIIESSJID Tau ... ... ... .. . GOa.IUI!! 6;0.000 620,000 000,000 

VI.-Ct'ITOllS ... ... . .. - 2,678,632 2 •. ~U.QOO 1,713,600 1,713,100 
•• 

VII.-S.LI.l' ... . .. ... ... ... 1,720,003 0,010,000 1,013,100 1,8!G,8OO 

VIIL-ol'IIfll N' 

, , 8,023,108 8,384,800 8,886,400 s,uo,UO ... ... .., ... 
II.-BWIl'I ... ... ... . .. - 1,180,200 1,371,800 1,3JO.300 1,300,Il00 

L-Mtn ... ... ... 'M ... 120,!S2 251,100 103,alO 130,800 

n.-pol'\' OP:rJCB ... ... ... .. . GOt/,GiO Oil,300 087,000 1187,500 

XII.-TIIoEoIUPK ... ... ... .. . 1115.031 202,000 119,1'00 ~,ooo 

XIlL-LoLw np JIJITICI ... ... ... ... 71U,3J:! 1,03',200 1,08"2,000 8G~~100 

lIV.-POLICI: ... '" ... ... ... 2:11,072 !iJ,SOO 180,100 101,.aoo 

XV.-MAlln<. '" ... , ... ... ... 4.i~,O'.kl :!l)J.,SOO 6i8,ooo lU8,~ 

Xvr.-ED\TC.L'I'lO!f ... ... ... . .. 7a,llw 7';,100 73,800 &3,100 

·VII.-I~an , ... 211,071 m,&OO 131,700 !Gl.ooo ... .., .. , 
UI.-MIICBLLAlROVI ... ... ... l,I:!7,6.il 71l3,!I» 710,000 OOIl,700 . .. 

IIt-llII!C8LL.LalOv. ... ... ... 7..L:l,m GD'J,iOO lI:lll,~ 730,000 ... 
"c WOU_)[I8CUL.L1fIOCI ... .. , ... U7,IIII) 400.1)1)1) IlfK',700 On,8OO , 

1--. 
48,.;&l.M .w,~,701J ·JO~,lIlO TOTAL nECEII'TS .. , £ '1II,i:!:J,I; II 

"IC~, ·I.CLUPI~Q PUBLIC WORIl.li:STII.LOaDI .... " CD.LIIOEJ I: 1.fII0.1G7 l,ollll • .wl lI.8Il1.U& 1.613.150 - --
GnJ.."iD TOTAL ... J; ,;u,O'J:',ljIJI IU.1l L:I.;~jI, u~.'l.'>"",!JU :;:!,~,U' .. ) -

CFICl7. 1101' I:>1CLUPIl<O I'. WOI!U E~T".LOH"IJUIIr C.UBUJCJi .c 1$.li ,flu.; 1I;1l.·i71 ...... 

D 

D - ........ = c- .- .. 

} EDWARD GAY, 
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ESTD!A.~·· OF -mna: 
!B.llI, 1869·70. 
II.J(lBIP'1'S AND OP Tmi BXPENDITUU OF INDIA. 
.u«IL _ ... illY JIAIICII 11'10 •. 

EXPENDITURE. 

L-III'I'PIft" n FnDJp' "'Jln UJlPUIfDRD nn,. ... ... 
IIfDUIT 011 BPlICur. Lou', ~. PUBLIC WOln ... 

l-bTlBlIT OJ! Baavlca FUNDI "'Jln OTDBII AcCOUlilTI .. . 
1.-.!J.LOWJ.IrCBI, RuulfDl. un Da",wllJ.cD... .. . 
'--!.uD RlvDua ~. ... .., ... 
1.-J'ollllT... ... ... ... • .. 
e.-Exer .. 0'6 BPnIm .urn DRua.... ... .. . 
f.-AnB88ID TUI8 ... ... ... .. . 
B. -COITOJI. ... ... '.. ... .. . 
O.-8J.L1' ... ... ... ... • .. 

10.-OPItJ][... ... ... ... ... 
H.-BulII'I... ... ... .., ... 
It-Illn ... ... ... ... . .. 
1B.-PolT Ornea ... ... .., ... 
U.-TnSGB.\PH ... ... ... ... • .. 
11.-.u.LQ ..... lIeu TO DI81'IIrCT .. lin VrLLAoB Orrlcalll ... 
Ift.-ADlIIlIIIITRATlON J.IfD PI1DLIO DBI'.lJlT)lBJlTI ... • .. 
17.-LAw .l1lD JUlnCB .0' ... ... .. . 
IB.-Pot.leR .. , ... ... ... .. . 
IO.-Muma... ... ... ... • .. 
llO.-ED17C.lTlOIl, BeIDC" UD Aft... ... • .. 
11.-Econ,uITlCJ.L ... ... ... .. . 
22.-!hDlcu. S.avIOI8 ....... .. 
!3.-8T.l!IOIl"T un P.r~;;o ... .. ... 
24.-PotI'l'ICJ.L AOl!llo1l8 .urn omla FORKION SnncR. , .. 
26.-.u.I.o .... lle • .urn AuIOJnDUml ulfDaa Taun • .lIfD Ell, 

0 .... 08)(RII1"8 ••• ••• ... ••• • •• 
26.-lIIICIILLUlEOI1. 
21.-817PUJ.IrIlU.lTlOlf, RB'l'Iiim, J.lO) C~J1PJ.,18IO~~TB AI.LO~: 

uou ... 
Aur 

Pv.LIO Wonn OnDlluu-
PuBLIC WonKl ... ... • ... 
SUnl\'lsIOli I.lID COlT or I.AlID 'on RULW.lT! 
Loo 81 BY E:rr.n"l'Ioa Olf RULWAT TUJlIUCTIIIIII 

liB .. n CUT. UCOli. T.u GLUft' ... • .. 

I NIT EnouDTTtJIB Ilf EIfOUIID, U!CLI1DIIfG BTO .. I ." 

QI1.llUTnn lJrraaBll! Olf 1l.lIL~4Y CUJT.lL, LII' NII1' T .... • 

. 
ACTVAL, BlTDOft 
1807·0!l. EaTIIl.lft, 

lIIIIIi-tlU. 

£ £ 
2,700.07» lI,600.700 

61,H111 09,000 
82.&.,113 1117,330 
87a,.&6Cl 231.o.w 

I,OOO,MO 2,1:IS,700 
226.<116 27!1.~) 
803.03' 201,000 

3:1,31-1 :n.OIW) 
207.11-«1 11l0.lul ) 
3'lU;!t) .Ul,1I0tJ 

1.Il1J..l;!l 1 ,!M);' ,7St) 
D:!.fJMI 101.100 
00.;)06 lIlII,lI00 

4!11.(J!l0 6S3.4~1 

SIHI.~17 412.~IW) 

SM.MI 3!HI.';~'O 

1.121..3116 l,UII,:t'-O 
2.6~UIII lI.1IJI7,6H1' 
2,4:J.J..I:l1I 2,5f12,-IM 

0211.631) 66~,SOO 
7R3,510 IIIH,11lO 
158.707 1f12.~20 
8aU16 3110,IIiO 
2"J:l,721l ~2Ij,J(J0 

j·n,SOI :131,060 

1.8~3.072 1,11111.000 
ti72,WJ )l7U,7lJ!) 

911.250 a3:l,ar,o 
12,GIJ3o'u.i7 12,U!»,720 

15,~!IO.~.n 3,·1~8.4RO 
\.;(\.,;2'; \!:I1,31MI 
11l1,~77 122,700 
111,110 ...... ----- -----'-

4Vlll ·~5 ll~,II:!ii,OOO 
O,I:hi:!,U() G,3!1'J,.wo 

RlOuLu 
EeTIIUTI, 
I~D. 

I . ..!n 
OO,IllO 

689,8:10 
GlI'J,7.w 

lI.07U,380 
270,jM 
2711,I:l00 

21),1160 
I!l:J.~ 
389.770 

1,7011.300 
1H1.8'HI 
0I.0:!0 

617lOl 
~.:IJO 
8116.1160 

1.1·~.:1l0 
!II.7!1:!.\l1O 
2,'-'6,200 

681.1130 
8&'i.lOO 
lOll.71l0 
870,710 
2l!H,71ll 
ll3o,730 

1,111'2.770 
4l11,UOO 

827,l:J() 
12,H03,2l!O 

li,II40.000 
lIIr.1,!I'" 

1111,700 .. .... 
41.300.M!l 
1,lUl,GIII 

1,077,(),'l() I .Ie RBCBII'1'I T"OT' A.L .. , '£" 
I,D IO,-t.'l'; J .20:?,!lOO ____ --·--I·-----i 

511,260,171 ---J InehuW. wuWr 
PuhlioWorko 
Ordi"a".. 

I16l1,J1X) 
J 1.IJOO 

,*~()10 

213.'Wl 

.n ••• '13" ·1IJ.521.!GII 
Prnrt.IC WOlD ExTUOIIDI .... U- ... 1_'''''_'_'''_'''_'_' -1--:--:--

eolllTdTur ... ... ... ... ... ...... l,lI03.811O 
KJI17J11e ... T10Na ... ...... 4.11.210 

Ex .... I[ItD'T8 ... ::: :::." 27,000 
lallQUIOlf Wonl r In i;;di& ... ... ... iiii.2Da 800,000 

BP!lcUL hllD WOTJ!.Iu. ~~Kland ::: ::: ::: .,'013 '70;000 
3:.',1173 

1,11311,713 

Sun lUrLw .. n {In India ... ... ". 611-& 
... III Eogland... ... • .. 1 __ '''_''_' _1--'''::-' -1----

8,oDll,OOO TOTAL 
6:1,081/,\1·11 . ...... __ TOTAL EXl'E.."IDITURE I: 6O,03:l,IlUl .llI,G13,3oiII 

""_VI, IirCI.VDDlIJ PvDr.ro Wonl EnuOaD11f411Y CII ... ao .. £ ...... " .... 
62,11HII.!IU -......... 

... I: 60,0311,801 _4U_'.Il.l_:l_.3.iI_-_' _1 ____ _ 

lluarr.n, bCJ.tJDIJIO PuBLIC Wou. lbTlIJ.OIOIl.J.BT elr .. 1I01I I: ...... I 2,oo;;,n 10 -
Gll.AND TOTAL 

137 

DuDOII1' 
EnUUTIi. 
J.8UO.70. 

£ 
} 2,704.770 

118,710 
2611.370 

I,IfNl.7oo 
2s.&,SGlI 
U3,03I1 

80.0(10 
IH:!.G·IO 
1I111.:tiO 

l,7i4.m 
IHI • .uO 
80 • .170 

7UO.l:I!O 
417,(111) 
8·16.6:JI) 

1.~JII,UIJ!) 
11.8611.6711 
U7UOO 

473,300 
.1I1l!,lIOO 
100,11)1) 
'IS,ON') 
lli7.7110 
186,600 

1,1'1110,1011 
:J\I3,:lUU 

711,om 
IJ.84U~AAl 

',077.1)(., 
UY.W' a.fJUO . ..... 

40,0113,7·11) 
1l,8GO,1,j(I 

1.327,70'1 ---
4·1I.2~A,I!IO 

l,lJ:lIl,lJlJl) 
l,(~'IJ."O() 

11011,(_10 
Itl.'I.1JJI1 
l!.SiJXII 

1I,4(l6,11OO -6l1.!lJ3,1IW 
..~ ... 

G:!,1IU3,l1!WI 

112,000 

E. F. HARRISON, 
CJ.ptroliu G,.,,.l of .lCC04RU. 

R. B. CIIAPMAN, 

Off9' &cr,tarJ tq Ood. Iff /iUlitI. 
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_-=== c . 

• .. 
llrrIl.E&T 0:( DIBT ... .. . 

. , 
ctVn. DunTlilDITs ... . .. 
MILIT..lJLT.· .. ... 
ll.umu: ... ... .., 

PCUI.lC WORKII-O.,linor.r ... 

TOTAL ... 

GUJ.n.\NTEEI> I~TERES'1' ON R41LWU 
CAPlTJ,L, LK88 NET TUA'l'JO Ill-
CEll'TS ... ... . .. 

\ ... 

P UDLIC ". OItES EX111AOCllIN.ulY .. , 

GRAND TOTAL .. , 
. 

EDWARD GAY, 
OIiJ. Dy. a..l'tr. (hill • ., .he,.. 

FORT WILLIAM I I 
PI:lUCUT. DU.lll1'lIIIIfT. . 

Til, GtA M""c4 111611. 

FOR 1869-70. 

. = . . .. =.-
l!!xPlliIlITUIB. 

III lillllt1lUld 
TouL. 

JD 1 ... 1i .. 
i 

I. 

2,70·~,7iO 

18,03-1-,530 

12,8liO,OOO 

4·73,300 

Ii,Slil,OriO 

40,003,7-10 

. ..... 

to,OO3,HO 

2,2a3,800 

43,1!i7,6·10 

Eo ,. HARRISON. 
o..JI4r. GoJ. 0/ ..tem. 

(Nut). 

t I. 

1,1i0,J.,2110 4,200,020 

1,1170,4·12 20,1i0·i,07! 

3,2()2,O61 10,OG2,061 

400,S37 88:1,227 

l7Il,lliO O,02J,210 

~SIlO,7110 '&7,700,400 

J,1i!7,700 . l,Ii!7,700 

8,3!H,4uO 40,288,100 

1,312,000 \3:IiIlJ.800 . '.t 
'. .' , 

o,OOO,4LO 1i2,S;;:$,OOO .. 
n. D. CIIAPlIAN. 

Off!l •• ,. ,. u.. (het. " Lelia. 




